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Paine
Thomnas
andtheClassics
A. OWEN ALDRIDGE

in theAmericanAntiquarian
SocietyProceedingsentitled"ThomasPaine: Was He ReallyAnticlassical"has affirmed
thatPaine's "attitudetowardstheGreekand
Latin classicshas neverbeen analyzedas a partof the culturalatof a
century,
nor withthe development
mosphereof theeighteenth
prosethatexpressednew ways of thinkingabout old problems."'
exact,sinceH. H. Clark includedin
This affirmation
is notentirely
the introduction
to his widely-usededitionof Paine a sectionentitled"The InfluenceofClassicalAntiquity,"
and he also considered
Paine's oppositionto the studyof classicallanguagesand his view
thatancientcivilizationwas inferior
to thatof theEnlightenment.2
morethansuperAnyonewho givesPaine's majorworksa slightly
that
ficialexaminationwill come to the conclusion
despitesome
harshwordsconcerningthe studyof Latin and Greek,Paine approved the historicalachievementsof antiquityand the subject
matterof themostfamousworksin theclassicaltradition.
The importantquestion,however,is not whetherPaine made
somecomplimentary
references
to a fewclassicalauthorsorwhether,
on the otherhand, he made disparagingremarksabout ancient
is to decidewhichofthese
languagesin general.Whatreallymatters
attitudesis dominantin his worksand to undertwo contradictory
stand the principlesin his generalphilosophywhich led him to
adopttheattitudewhichis dominant.
of all considerthemostthat
For thesake oftherecord,letus first
can be said to documentthe view that Paine receiveda positive
influencefromthe classics,or, to put it anotherway, thathe was
a classicistin spiteofhimself.
Paine'swordsare,ofcourse,loaded withclichessuchas thecomTiHE

AUTHOR OF A RECENT ARTICLE

1

Richard M. Gummere, in CXXV, Part 2 (1965), 253.
2Thomas Paine, (American WritersSeries) (New York, 1944), pp. xxvii-xxviii.
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parisonof Washington
withFabius and thereference
to Alexander
as the Madman of Macedon. He quoted the old Greek proverb
concerningArchimedesand the mechanicalpowers: "had we a
place to standupon,we mightraisetheworld." He used theLatin
phraseUltimaRatio Regumin CrisisNo. 2 to describeLord Howe's
militaristic
policyand laterin The Rightsof Man to describethe
consumingflameof war. Also he comparedthe colonial statusof
Americato Hectortied to "the chariot-wheels
of Achilles" (Crisis
No. 3).
In his various periodicalessays,he used such pseudonymsas
Aesop, Atlanticus,Comus, Humanus,and Vox Populi. He made
favorablereferencesto heroes such as Aristides,Epaminondas,
Pericles,Scipio, and Camillus;historianssuch as Diodorus Siculus
and Herodotus;philosopherssuch as Democritus,Diogenes Laertius,Aristotle,Socrates,and Plato; and to the poet Homer. In his
poetryand lightessays he referredto mythicaldeities such as
Mercury,
Cupid,and Hymen.
He commendedthe Greeksand Romans fortheiroppositionto
duelling,eulogizedtheAtheniansystemof government,
and praised
thedictumofSolon thatthebestgovernment
was thatin which"the
least injurydone to the meanestindividualwas consideredas an
insultto thewholeConstitution."
He expressedwarmapprovalof Cicero'sdefinition
of theLaw of
Nature: "The truelaw is rightreason,conformableto the nature
of things,constant,eternal,diffused
throughall, whichcalls us to
detersus fromsinby forbidding;
dutyby commanding,
whichnever
loses its influencewith the good, nor ever preservesit withthe
wicked."I Elsewhereamong the "ancient theologists"who had
"sublimely
treated"thenotionof a futurestate,Paine listedCicero,
Plato,Socrates,and Xenophon.4
In Cicero, Paine admired"that vast superiority
of mind, that
of rightreasoningand justnessof ideas, whichman acsublimity
Bibles and Testaments,and thetheologyof
quires,notby studying
schoolsbuiltthereon,butby studying
theCreatorin theimmensity
and unchangeableorderof His creation,and the immutability
of
His law." I It mustbe bornein mind,however,thatall thatPaine
3 Philip S. Foner,ed. The CompleteWritingsof Thomas Paine (New York:
1945), II, 885. Subsequentcitationsof Paine referto thisedition.
4 II, 704
5 II, 885
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knew about Cicero he learned froma biographyof the Roman
philosopher
by a heterodoxEnglishtheologian,ConyersMiddleton,
whichPaine read as a textbookof deism,not as an insightintothe
classicaltradition.
Even more importantto eighteenth-century
deism than Cicero
was Socrates,who figuredas a kindof patronsaintof the religion
of Enlightenment.
In the worksof such thinkersas Franklinand
Rousseau,Socratesappearedas thesymbolof oppositionto fanaticismand as themartyrof rationalthought.Paine, in A Letterto
Mr. Erskine,cited Socrates as an example of the ambiguityof
blasphemy.Accordingto Paine, "Socrates,who lived more than
fourhundredyearsbeforethe Christianera, was convicted. . .
for preachingagainstthe belief of a pluralityof gods, and for
death
preachingthebeliefofone god, and was condemnedto suffer
by poison." The classical authority
whomthe philosophersof the
Enlightenment
citedmostextensively
was probablyPlutarch,whose
Lives servedas a kind of scripture.He was incessantlyquoted
againstsuperstition
and in favorofrationalinquiry.Paine nowhere
mentionsPlutarchin his works-a rathersignificant
omissionfora
writerwho is supposedto be much concernedwiththe classical
tradition.
Paine nevertheless
acknowledgedthevalues of thistraditionand
recommendedthe institution
of "a societyfor enquiringinto the
ancientstateof theworldand thestateof ancienthistory,
so faras
historyis connectedwithsystemsof religionancientand modern."
He cautioned,however,againstan exaggeratedrespectfortradition
on thegroundsthat"ifwe travelstillfurther
intoantiquity,
thereare
a thousandauthoritiessuccessivelycontradicting
each other." In
different
contexthe shrewdly
remarked:"How strangely
a completely
is antiquitytreated! To answersome purposes,it is spokenof as
thetimesof darknessand ignorance,and to answerothers,it is put
forthelightoftheworld."6
in Paine's workswhich represents
This is virtuallyeverything
thepositiveinfluenceof the classics. Many otherpassages which
seemto be a tributeto theclassicalspiritturnout to be, whenproperlyinterpreted,
forexamactuallya disparagement.He remarked,
ple, "I know not whetherHomer or Euclid had sons; but I will
venturean opinion,thatif theyhad, and had lefttheirworksunfinished,thesesons could not have completedthem."7 But elseI1, 387

7I, 368
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wherehe retracts
thispraise,observing:"I am notcontending
for
themorality
ofHomer;on thecontrary,
I thinkit a bookof false
immoral
andmischievous
notions
ofhonor,
toinspire
glory,
tending
andwithrespectto Aisop,thoughthemoralis in generaljust,the
fableis oftencruel;and thecruelty
of thefabledoesmoreinjury
to theheart,especially
in a child,thanthemoraldoesgoodto the
judgment."
8
In comparison
andsubduedlanguagein
totherather
generalized
Paine'sworksconcerning
themeritsof theclassics,thetermsin
whichhe questionsthevalue of studying
themare concreteand
vigorous.Firstofall, in a passagecommonly
ignored
byhiscomhe condemned
mentators,
thenarrowly-confined
studyof anyone
nationality
orculture.In keeping
withhisprinciple
thatthepursuit
of scienceis superior
to thepursuit
of anykindof limited
loreor
tradition,
he affirmed
"thatmenwhostudyanyuniversal
science
. . . obtaintherebya largershareof philanthropy
thanthosewho

I
onlystudy
national
artsandimprovements."
In hisowneducation,
Painetellsus, he did notlearnLatinat
thegrammar
schoolhe attended,
not onlybecausehe "had no
butbecauseof an objectionhe atinclination
to learnlanguages,"
tributed
to theQuakersto thebook in whichthelanguagewas
taught.Despitethenaturalbentof his mindto science,he still
became,however,
"acquaintedwiththesubjectsof all theLatin
booksusedintheschool."10As an adult,Paineobjectedtomaking
thestudyof theclassicallanguagesthebasis of the curriculum.
he affirmed,
"doesnotconsist,
as theschoolsnowmake
"Learning,"
it consist,
in theknowledge
oflanguages,
butin theknowledge
of
things
to whichlanguagegivesnames."11 The Greeks,Paine acwerethefirst
knowledged,
scientists,
and it thusbecamenecessary
forall otherpeoplesto learntheirlanguageas a tool. "Thestudy,
oftheGreeklanguage(and in thesamemanner
therefore,
forthe
Latin) wasno otherthanthedrudgery
businessofa linguist."But
byPaine'sday,all theusefulbookshadalready
beentranslated,
and
hearguedthattheclassicallanguages
hadtherefore
become"useless,
and thetimeexpendedin teachingand learningthem . . . wasted."

Thechildinthetraditional
school,Paineargued,
has"itsgenius. . .
killedbythebarrenstudyof a deadlanguage,andthephilosopher
8 I, 543

9I, 164

10 1, 496
11I, 491
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. . . lost in the linguist." Paine consequentlyproposed that the study

ofthedead languagesbe abolishedand learningbe made to consist,
"as it originallydid, in scientific
knowledge." He repudiatedthe
defensethensometimesmade, thatdead languageswere taughtat
a timein thechild'sdevelopment
whenhe was incapableof"exerting
any othermentalfacultythan thatof memory,"by assertingthat
the child'smindhas "a naturaldisposition"to experimentand to
acquiretherudiments
ofscientific
knowledge.
In Paine's opinion,the religiousestablishment
had imposedthe
studyof dead languagesin orderto preservethesystemof Christian
dogmaand to preventitsfalsehoodbeingexposedthroughthe discoveryof new scientific
knowledge."It became necessaryto their
purpose,"he accused,"to cutlearningdownto a size less dangerous
theidea of learningto the
and thistheyeffected
by restricting
dead studyof dead language."12 This does not soundmuchlike a
manimbuedwiththeclassicalspirit.
Paine was by no means alone in his milieu-even among the
literarygreat-in questioningthe value of classical training.His
idol, BenjaminFranklin,who had once recommendedPaine as a
had as earlyas 1751 proposedtheorganization
of an
schoolmaster,
exclusivelyEnglishSchool in Philadelphiawhereno languagesof
any kind otherthanEnglishwould be required. And in separate
whicheventuallybecame
proposalsfora moreorthodoxinstitution,
the Universityof Pennsylvania,Franklinrecommendedthat "all
shouldnotbe compell'dto learnLatin,Greek,or themodernforeign
Languages; yet none that have an ardentDesire to learn them
shouldbe refused."13 Later in the last years of Franklin'slifevisitedhim in Philadelphiathe period when Paine frequently
Franklinexplainedhis aversionto Greek and Latin. He actually
called them"the quackeryof literature,"
14 and he characterized
thatis, theyrethemas the "Chapeau bras of modernliterature,"
sembledthehatswhichpeople oftheEuropeancourtscarriedunder
sincetheycouldmakeno use of them
theirarmsas a pureornament
theirwigsand headdresses.15
on theirheadsforfearofdiscomposing
similar
reservations
in Observationsupon
Rush
Benjamin
expressed
theStudyof theLatin and GreekLanguages (1789), and scoresof
12I, 483
13 Papers of Benjamin Franklin, eds. LeonardW. Labaree et al. (New Haven,

1961), III, 415.
14 "Papers of Dr. Benjamin Rush," Pennsylvania Magazine of History and
Biography,XXIX, 15-30.
15 Writingsed. AlbertHenrySmith(New York,1907), X, 31.
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otherpamphletsand periodicalessaysin thisdecade carriedon the
debate. There was a strongtendencyamongmanypeople in the
Federal period to regardthe classical languages as nothingbut
elegantand useless adornments,and Paine's attitudereflectsthis
viewand was conditioned
byit.
We may discovera second and even strongermotive,however,
forhis oppositionto the languageshe describedas dead, and this
is his deisticalopinionthattheywere being used by priestsas a
means of keepingthe humanintellectin bondage. The leadersof
organizedreligion,he charged,restrictedlearningto Latin and
Greekout of a fearthatscientific
knowledgewouldcall in question
thetruthofChristiandoctrine.Like mostthinkers
oftheEnlightenment,Paine condemnedscholasticism,
and he saw a parallel betweenLatin scholarship,and superstition
and intellectualbigotry.
Justas Paine was notalone in opposingtheclassicson pedagogical grounds,he was not alone in opposingthemon the general
groundsof Enlightenment
philosophy.As an example,I shall cite
one of Paine's South American admirers,Camilo Henriquez, a
deisticalCatholicpriestwho in 1812 arguedin a notableessay"On
theInfluenceof Enlightenment
on theFate of Humanity,"
Writings
thattheancientlanguageshad been theprincipaldeterrents
to the
spreadingof knowledgein the world. "The Enlightenment
must
become a movementof the people," Henriquezmaintained,"but
had a quite contraryeffectupon the diffusion
ancientinstitutions
of Enlightenment.
Treatingsciencesin Latin is themajor obstacle
whichcan be offerednot onlyto its diffusion,
but also to its per-

fection.

. .

. The method of scholasticism, the system of studies

oftheschools,theobstacleswhichthepopularization
ofusefulbooks
has encountered,
have had an enormousinfluencein thebackwardness of letters."16 Henriquezbelievedthatin contrastto theDark
humanreasonin themodern
to theninthcenturies,
Ages ofthefifth
worldshould devote itselfto the exact sciences,"sciences which
to method,seek proofs,and communiaccustomtheunderstanding
catesolidityand profundity."
Since Paine is famousforhis literaryworksattackingtradition
in politicsand in religion,it should come as no surprisethathe
shouldalso oppose an unquestioning
respectfor the traditionsof
16 Translatedfrom"De la influencia
de los escritosluminosossobrela suertede
la humanidad,"in EscritosPoliticosde Camilo Henriquezed. Rafil Silva Castro
(Santiago, Chile, 1960), pp. 79-81. See also A. Owen Aldridge, "Camilo
Henriquez and the Fame of Thomas Paine and BenjaminFranklinin Chile,"
XVII (1967), 51-67.
ReviewofBibliography,
Inter-American
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Greeceand Rome. One of thepurposesof his Crisispaperswas to
bolstermoraleby givingthepeople of Americaa highopinionof
themselves."I haveno notion,"he affirmed,
"ofyieldingthepalmof
theUnitedStatesto anyGreciansor Romansthatwereeverborn."17
In reference
to thecompliments
commonly
paid to "ancienthistories
and transactions"
and thepracticeofholdingup as objectsofexcellence and imitation"the wisdom,civil governments,
and sense of
honorofthestatesofGreeceand Rome,"Paine objectedthat"Mankindhave livedto verylittlepurpose,if,at thisperiodof theworld,
theymustgo two or threethousandyears back for lessons and
examples. We do greatinjusticeto ourselvesby placing themin
such a superiorline."18 "Could the mistof antiquitybe cleared
away," Paine continued,"and men and thingsbe viewed as they
reallywere,it is more than probable thattheywould admireus,
ratherthan we them." Accordingto Paine, the ancients"were
strongly
possessedof thespiritof libertybut not theprinciple,"for
not to be slaves themselves,
although"theywere determined
they
employedtheirpowerto enslavethe restof mankind." Elsewhere
in referenceto freedomas a symbolof the AmericanRevolution,
he wrote: "If theancientseverpossessedherin a civilstate,it is a
questionwell worthenquiringinto,whethertheydid not lose her
throughthe bolts,bars, and checksunderwhichtheythoughtto
keep her?"19 In CrisisNo. 7 he strongly
suggestedthatin religion
and moralitythe ancientcivilizationswere greatlyinferiorto the
modern."As individualswe professourselvesChristians,"
he wrote,
"but as nationswe are heathens,Romans,and whatnot."
to discreditEdmund Burke's principleof
As part of his effort
prescription
or, basingsocietyupon precedentsdrawnfromantiqcalledintoquestiona blindrespectfortheremote
uity,Paine further
past. "If themerename of antiquityis to governin the affairsof
life,"he argued,"thepeople who are to live an hundredor a thousand yearshence,mayas well take us fora precedent,as we make
a precedentof thosewho lived an hundredor a thousandyears
ago." 20 In the disputebetweenancientsand moderns,Paine was
in
unequivocallya modern.The onlyvalue of studying
government
theancientworld,he alleged,is "to make a properuse of theerrors
whichthehistoryof its presents.Those who
or theimprovements
17I,
18 I,

124
123

19 II, 284
20 I, 273
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liveda hundredor a thousandyearsago, werethenmodernsas we
are now."21 Here Paine is actuallyusing a traditionalargument
derivedfromBacon and EdwardYoung. Bacon had made popular
theparadox: Antiquitassaeculi juventusmundi. "These timesare
theancienttime,whentheworldis ancientand notthosewhichwe
accountordineretrogradoby a computationbackwardfromourselves."22 Paine was certainly
notawareoftheworksof histhought
predecessors,
but probablypicked up theirnotionsin his various
literary
conversations.
In CrisisNo. 13, Paine contrasted
thefairoriginof Americawith
the dishonorablecareerof Rome, which"once the proud mistress
of the universe,was originallya band of ruffians.Plunder and
rapine made her rich, and her oppressionof millionsmade her
great."23 In his Letterto the Abbe' Raynal, Paine affirmed
"that
"The Alexandersand Caesars of antiquityhave leftbehindthem
theirmonuments
of destruction,
and are remembered
withhatred.
. . . Of more use was one philosopher,thougha heathen,to the
world,thanall theheathenconquerorsthateverexisted."24 In the
same work Paine expressedthe naive theorythat "The idea of
conqueringcountries,like the Greeksand Romans,does not now
exist;and experiencehas explodedthe notionof goingto war for
thesakeofprofit."
It could be arguedperhapsthatPaine's objectionsto antiquity
are purelypoliticaland thatfromthe literarypointof view he is
much less committedto the side of the moderns. This argument
mightbe presented,of course, but it is completelyinvalid and
contrary
to fact. In one ofPaine'sveryfirst
publishedworks,written
severalmonthsevenbeforeCommonSense,he presentedexactlythe
same reasoningconcerningthe ancientand moderncontroversy
in
literaturewhichhe later used againstBurke in a politicalsense.
In his introductory
essay as editorof the PennsylvaniaMagazine,
January,1775, he affirmed
that"to supposethatartsand sciences
are exhaustedsubjects,is doing them a kind of dishonor." "I
cannotbelieve,"he continued,"thatthisspeciesofvanityis peculiar
to thepresentage only. I have no doubtbut thatit existedbefore
the flood, and even in the wildest ages of antiquity. . . . That 'We
21I, 273

22 Worksof FrancisBacon, eds. Spedding,Ellis, and Heath, IV, 82. See also
RichardF. Jones,"Science and Criticismin the Neo-ClassicalAge of English
Journalof theHistoryof Ideas, I (Oct., 1940), 405.
Literature,"
281 ,
24 II,

231

256
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have foundout everything,'
has been the mottoof everyage. Let
our ideas travela littleintoantiquity,
and we shall findlargerpor-

tions of it than now.

.

.

. Our fancies would be highly diverted

couldwe look back,and beholda circleoforiginalIndiansharanguingon thesublimeperfection
oftheage." 25
JonathanSwift'sfamous"Apologue of the Spiderand the Bee"
helpsus to see exactlyhow strongly
Paine opposedthepresuppositionsof theclassicists.Swiftcomparedthemodernsto spiderswho
spinout cobwebsfromtheirown entrailsand the ancientsto bees,
who manufacture
nectarfromtheflowersand blossomsof thefield
and garden: themodernsin literature
dependon theirown native
stock and genius,whereasthe ancientsrange throughthe great
worksof the past for inspirationand quotations. In this light,
Paine is decidedly an anti-classicist.Throughouthis life he
insistedthathe read verylittlein the worksof otherauthors,and
he is almostunique in his centuryin neverusingan epigraphor a
purelyliterary
quotation.In theRightsofMan, he roundlydeclared,
"I followedexactlywhatmyheartdictated. I neitherread books,
nor studiedotherpeople's opinions. I thoughtformyself."26
The eighteenth
centuryis consideredto be thecenturyof classicismand of theEnlightenment,
and ordinarily
theideals of thetwo
are consideredto be complementary
or at least compatible.A. 0.
Lovejoy, for example,has brilliantly
demonstrated
a parallel betweendeismand classicism. In the thoughtof Shaftesbury
in the
first
thetwostrandsof thought
partoftheeighteenth
blend
century,
in the
perfectly.Paine'skindofclassicism,however,consistschiefly
in poetry.
use ofcoupletsand personifications
The Enlightenment
emphasison social and scientificadvancementobviouslyreflectsa belief in progress,a dedicationto the
of
future;classicism,on theotherhand,immersedin thetraditions
Greece and Rome, looks withnostalgiato the past. In the battle
oftheancientsand moderns,embracingbothscienceand literature,
the dedicatedclassicisthad no choice but to enlisthimselfon the
side of the ancients.Yet the averageeighteenth-century
rationalist
of classicismand the social
acceptedthe estheticpresuppositions
withoutrecognizingany need for recones of the Enlightenment
onciling their diverse perspectives.He consideredthe laws of
estheticexcellenceas parallelto the laws of nature,or, moreprecisely,partofthem.
215II,
261,

110-111
406
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A Platonistlike Shaftesbury
wouldbe likelyto hold thatesthetic
laws are comparableto scientificlaws. And the literal-minded
deistPaine sharedthisassumptioneven thoughhe expressedhimselfin quitedifferent
terms.To him,nothingwas as beautifulas an
reiron bridgehe had inventedexcept "a woman." Shaftesbury
in almosteveryrespectexcept
flectedtheEnlightenment
philosophy
forfailingto expressthe doctrineof progress,probablybecause of
his greatdedicationto the exampleof the ancients. It is precisely
thisclassicalreverencewhichis missingfromPaine, replacedas it
is by a faithin social progressand thegloriousfutureof science.
On the basis of the evidenceso farpresented,we are now in a
Paine was pro-or anti-classical.Without
positionto decidewhether
doubthe used in his writinga numberof Latin tagsand referred
to
thestockherosand philosophersof Greek and Roman times. But
so did virtually
everyotherwriterof theeighteenth
centuryin England and America. Much of the materialwhichcan be cited to
provePaine's adherenceto classicalgoals consistsof references
to
eventsin history.There is no questionthatPaine was a writerof
or thathe consideredhisworkson theAmericanand French
history
Revolutionsas belongingto thiscategory.In CrisisNo. 3, he wrote:
"It is pleasantand sometimesusefulto look back, even to thefirst
periodsof infancy,and tracetheturnsand windingsthroughwhich
we have passed, so we may likewisederivemany advantagesby
haltinga whilein our politicalcareer,and takinga reviewof the
27
wondrouscomplicatedlabyrinthof littlemore than yesterday."
But a fondnessforhistoryis not classicism.In any strictsense of
theword,classicismhas littleto do witha superficial
knowledgeof
or theabilityto use clichesand referto
Greekand Latin chronology
greatmenof thepast. The wordmoreproperlyrefersto an intense
interest
in theliterary
and philosophicalworksproducedby ancient
Greece and Rome and to a readingof theseworks. Paine never
to havereadeventranslations
of anyoftheancientwriters
professed
he mentions-noteven Plato or Aristotle,and it is almostcertain
thathe neverdid read anypartof them. All he everclaimedwas a
knowledgeofthesubjectmatteroftheLatinbooksusedin grammar
schools.
Paine had absolutelyno reverenceforantiquity
or fortheartistic
ofGreeceand Rome. He was a modernin theliterary
masterpieces
sense of the word,whichimpliescompleteabsence of inspiration
27

I. 74
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fromtheclassicaltradition.
Alsohe vigorously
opposedtheteachareuseingofGreekandLatinon thegrounds
thattheselanguages
lessornaments
andthattheyhinder
thedevelopment
ofscienceand
enlightenment.
We mayadmirePaineas muchas we wishforhisindependent
thought
and courage,forhis luminousprosestyle,and forhis
practicalcontributions
to theAmericanand FrenchRevolutions.
Butthereis no use in trying
to makehimintoa classicist
in any
senseoftheword,forheisnot.
University
ofIllinois,Urbana
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